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Àing catastrophe of " Othello " forcib-
I ý picture what frightful clevelop-
M(Cits the seecis of jealously nîay

*~procluce in a suspieious mmiid.
MVacbeth " ciscloses the clireful

effeets wvbich follow fromn the work--
ingrs of an uncheckecl, inordIinate
<I111)i on. 1-Iaiilet insinuates a siimi-
J1ar lesson, by tottering- a throne, the
steps of which were mounteci only

btreacling over thiç corpse of a
rî,rhtful ruler,thus showing, that regral
(curity cannot be miaintaineci wheîî

initiatcd by an act of "«foui andl most
Lunnatural murcler.' By raising the
Crhost of rai t injureci brother f romn the
tomlb, it Lurther imiports the oft-
repeated and well-confirmiec lesson,

"'fhat murder though it have
no tongrue

\X'ilI out with miost miraculous
organ.3

Tlimlon of Athens bids us beware of
sIN, insidiaus persons, no miatter
now friendly be their appearance or

*how pretentious their protestations.
Ini a word

"Set it down that one miay
smiile and srniile

And be a villain,"
Blut ciiough -suffice,,-. To give fur-

* tb<r cxaniles would be but to
ùmpart to the reader knoNvledge
which a mnoment's co-nside rationi can
vasily supply. Thiere is therefore
I10 disputing the fact that every play
of Shakespeare lias its defini.te
pinral aini. The question however
lias arisen, whether in reading those
pllays, attention should be :ngiven
exclusively to their clramatic excel-
hlince, or whether besides con.sidering
thuir comipliance withi the require-
ullecnts of the three unities, or their
rernarkable force anci beauty of an-

gugwe should go stili deceper in
t>r(ler to delve out thie mioral gemn
duit lies hidden unclerneath. To

this question the rnajority of Ger-
man Shakeipearean crities reply in
the affirmnative ; that of the English
in the negative. With all due res-
pect for the latter 1 find it necessary
t() sicle with the former, andl with
consiclerable reason. For a story
c(>nsidered but as a story, slcilfully
thoughl it bc told, is littie calculated
to inspire moral, or to stimiulate
mlental, clevelopmnent. Otherwise a
cursory glance over our best classies
wVOUld sati,.fy the pupil's mnost amn-
bitious ainis, wvhiIe littie more xvould
be inicumibent upon our warrmest
preachers than a bare reading of
the Sunclay Gospel. To use a
hiomely coml)arison, there is a
potent meclecine composeci of several
làjuicls, each of which is clistingruished
by clifferent densities. Ini conse-
quence of this, the ingredients are
clisposed in layers, the Iighter being,
on top), the heavier at the bottorn,
while each separately contains littie
or no miedicin-al properties. This
indolent treatmnent of our grravest
authors remincis one forcibly of the
invalid who in his eager pursuit of
health, forgot to shake up the abcve
bottle before using, so that instead
of swallowingr the real essence of the
decoction, hie simply skiînrned off
the almiost worthless matter fromn on
toi).

Iln search of mental vigror, such a
treatmnent of our authors migcht be
p)rodluctiv~e of certain favorable re-
suits, but it would deny us more
niaterial advantagres; for it is evid-
dent that what, has occupiecl the at-
tention, and is stampecl by the genius,
of such a miaster mmid as Shakzes-
peare's, should be worthy of assimi-
lation, andi of complete, assimilation
on the part of the stuclent ,whether
it be for the benefit of his literary,
mental or moral imiprovemient. Be-
sides, if the acquisition of a choice
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